
It’s as Easy as 1-2-3!
1. For the next 4 days through Sunday, Aug. 31, sell
20 Items to your friends, family, co-workers & 
neighbors. 
2. Just show the catalog or send them to my
website ________________________, if they shop from 
my website directly, have them write your name under 
promo code.
3. Have them fill out an order form with their name, full
address, phone # and payment. They can pay with ... 

- Credit Card—just have them put cc#, expiration date 
and billing zip code on order form, OR 

- Check—written to me __________________________, OR 
- Cash

What You will Receive from me: 
Once you have sold 20 items and given me the filled out forms 

completed with payments, you will have a one-time 50% shopping 
spree with me (you can even start shopping for the holidays), AND you 

will be invited to an EXCLUSIVE CELEBRATION: 
An Indulge Beauty Bar Pampering Session! 

BONUS:
Once 20 Items have been sold by you, there will be a drawing and 

ONE OF YOUR FRIENDS will get ONE ITEM at 50% OFF. 
Fill out attached sheet with name and item sold. 

Consultant Name:
 Ph.:  Website:

Off ANY and ALL Mary Kay products of your 
choice when you partner with me this 

Labor Day Weekend 
(starting today Thursday, Aug 28 - Sunday, Aug 31st at 3pm)

50% 
OFF

50% 
OFF

LABOR DAY MADNESS!
50% OFF Shopping Spree



Partner name:	 	 	 	 	 Ph.:
Consultant:

Your Friend’s Name Item(s) Purchased

50% 
OFF

50% 
OFF

On this Sheet Write the 
Name of your Friends 

and the Items they 
Purchased.

In addition to this, you 
MUST make sure they 

have a completed order 
form so that their order 

can be fulfilled.

If they are shopping 
directly on my personal 

website, ask them to 
send you a list of the 

Items they purchased. 



Labor Day Madness Outside Orders
Partner name:	 	 	 	 	 Ph.:
Consultant:
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